
Name of Local Council: Hennock Parish Council

Community Infrastructure Levy (CIL) Annual Report

Financial Year: 2022/2023

£

Total CIL retained from previous years: 2,563.43                          (A)

Expenditure this financial year of CIL retained from previous years

Item of expenditure (please describe). Expenditure amount

2,563.43                          

Total (Calculates automatically if figures input electronically). 2,563.43                          (B)

Total CIL Received this financial year 9,787.58                          (C)

Expenditure of CIL which was received this financial year

Item of expenditure (please describe). Expenditure amount

SCRIBE 90. Invoice 407. Weldmesh fencing at Chudleigh Knighton Play Park.  13/07/2022 1,759.37                          

4,322.80                          

Total (Calculates automatically if figures input electronically). 6,082.17                          (D)

Notices Received Under Regulation 59E

The charging authority (Teignbridge District Council) may serve a notice on the local council 

requiring it to repay some or all CIL receipts, if not spent within 5 years or if applied otherwise 

than in accordance with regulations.

(E)

-                                     (F)

(G)

Current financial year CIL receipts retained at year end:

3,705.41                          (H)

CIL receipts from previous years retained at year end:

-                                     (I)

Total value of CIL receipts retained at year end:

3,705.41                          (J)

SCRIBE 90. Invoice 407.  Weldmesh fencing at Chudleigh Knighton Play 

Park, replace 26 year old high mesh fencing.  Paid 13/07/2022

SCRIBE 161. Invoice 429.  Final Payment.  Weldmesh fencing at Chudleigh 

Knighton Play Park.  Paid 09/11/22

(J = H plus I minus F). Calculates automatically if figures input 

electronically.

Value of CIL receipts subject to notices served in the financial year:

Value of CIL receipts subject to notices which has been repaid to the 

charging authority during the financial year:

Value of CIL receipts subject to notices which have not been paid to the 

charging authority:

(H = C minus D). Calculates automatically if figures input electronically.

(I = A minus B).  Calculates automatically if figures input electronically.



A copy of this report must be published either on the local council's website, or on that of the 

charging authority (Teignbridge District Council) if the local council does not have a website.

A copy of this report must be sent to Teignbridge District Council no later than 31st December 

following the reported year, unless it is published on the website of Teignbridge District Council.


